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By PAT PATRICKS
San Jose State college "s football schedule for the 1951 season
is one game lighter today, after the explosive decision late Monday
night by the University of Nevada to abandon football left damaging

No. I I

Mirth Maker
Closes Season
For Dramatists

holes in the football schedules of several Bay area schools.
Nevada cancelled games with SJS, Santa Clara, USF, and COP.
-1"

By DICK RUTHERFORD
The age old fable of Aladdin’s
magic lamp returned in a 20th
centuury setting last night with
the playing of "Accidentally’
Yours" in the patio of the Wornen’s gym. The final two performances of this last production of
the summer theater season will
run tonight and tomorrow evening
at 8:15 o’clock.
The plot of an absent minded
professor who believes in miracles
capacity audience
PREVIEWING NEW Eli NI \1 is’. Sue Gillespie, student. and Dr. provided the
Richard Le%I. IS, associate proicssor of ethical’
and coordinator of with a million laughs from start
audio-visual services, examine a new film which will he previewed at
to finish. Dr. James Clancy as
the dealers’ display In the foyer of the Morris Dailey auditori
Professor Mosby, who sees "JeanTuesday, July 31, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Northern California dealers - ie" with all the trimmings. crewill be represented, Dr. Lewis said, Students, teachers, and interevery touch of
ested persons are invited to see the projectors, films, records. re- ates a laugh with
corders, cameras, screens, catalogs of films. filmstrips, and record- the magic lamp, The lamp is mereings on display. Materials for use in all school levels from kinder- ly an Arabian antique that his lo% garten through college will be on display, according to Dr. Lewis. able wife, Gladys, played by Alma
Helms, has given him for their
The annual display Is a one-day show, Dr. Lewis pointed out.
photo by Zimmermann 20th wedding anniversary.
Miss Helms, along with Mr.
Clancy, maintain the magic "mirth
maker" throughout the entire
three acts. The pair were ably
supported by a summer seasoned
cast of Ruth Dougherty, Virginia
Farmer, Georgene Bowen, Bert
The final trip on the summer quarter recreation schedule will get Graf, Gerrie Gaylor, May Ansley,
Bruce Payne, Thelma Fontaine,
under way at 2 p.m. today, with participants enjoying the recreational Richard Risso, Don Frost, Bill
facilities of a mountain ranch and a formal tour through the Lick Chestnut, and Morgan Montague.
Observatory on Mt. Hamilton.

Recreation Tour Today
Tops Summer Program

All San Jose State college students and faculty are invited to
participate in the trip, with thee
invitation extended to their farnilies, according to Don Eager, recreation director.
I Fight icy streams with rod and
Participants will leave by pri- I reel and tramp through the woods
the
of
vate auto from in front
hunting wild game! There is an
Men’s gym at 2 p.m. From there, opening for a man or woman to
boxing
they will make the trip to
teach third and fourth grade classcoach Dee Portal’s mountain ranch
in a hunting and fishing area
where they can use swimming, es
of Northern California.
baseball, fishing, hiking, and other I Rent worries are over for
good
recreational facilities. Those at- I
the woman who gets a position
tending must bring their own swimi in Modoc. Calif., for a primary
suits and fishing tackle, according job (grades one through four). An
to Mr. lager.
apartment is furnished rent free!
a picnic supper, which ’I Half-day teaching position in
Following
. .
each participant iv reques
women’s physical education is opsupply for himself, the group will en to applications in a Parochial
make the trip to Mt. Hamilton for school on the peninsula.
a conducted tour through the oh-!
servatory.
According to Mr. Eager, those
participating in the trip may go
to Coach Portal’s ranch earlier in
By BOB JONES
the day if they want to. However,
San Jose State college’s new
since there will be many people
who will have to depend on rides campus area will have adequate
with other participants, drivers fire fighting facilities, according to
with unoccupied seats in their Mr. Arthur Payne, senior construcDi_
autos are requested to check with tion supervisor for the State
the dispatcher at the Men’s gym vision of Architecture.
Mr. Payne, in discussing the
before leaving.
Drivers who do not know how concern expressed recently by Fire
to get to the Portal ranch and Chief Lester A. O’Brien over the
Mt. Hamilton can pick up a map apparent lack of adequate means
and instructions at the Graduate to combat fire on the new camManager’s office in Room 16. pus area, said he couldn’t underThose who ride with someone else stand what the fire chief meant.
are requested to share expenses
Chief O’Brien, earlier this week,
for the autos they ride in.
said that the present campus ex Additional instructions can be tention plans, if carried out, could
obtained at the Graduate Manag- result in a fire hazard, because,
er’s office or at the Recreation of. he said, they showed no provisions
lice in Room 17 of the Women’s for replacement of hydrants on
gym.
the two blocks of street that will
be closed and did not include fire
lanes into the campus’ interior.
"Of course they haven’t made
and Guard provisions for those fire hydrants,"
End Billy Wilson
Carl DeSalvo. members of last Payne pointed out, "they haven’t
year’s Spartan football team, are got around, to it yetthat stage
among the 50-man San Francisco Is over a year off. Those hydrants
49er squad that turned out for will undoubtedly be replaced."
When asked his viewpoint in the
practice last week at Menlo Park.
Wilson, All -Coast end, is one of matter, Mr. Byron Bollinger, supthe most promising rookies in the erintendent of buildings and
grounds, said, "As far as our plans
49er camp.

achers :Needed

Orchestra, Chorus
Present ’Pinafore’
Highlight of Tuesday evening’s
outdoor concert, "Music Under the
Stars", in the Inner Quad, will be
the presentation of the first act of
Gilbert and Sullivan’s opera, "H.
M. S. Pinafore", by the Summer
Session’s orchestra and chorus.
The chorus and soloists, trained
and coached by Director Gus C.
Lease, will be accompanied by the
orchestra under the baton of Dr.
Lyle Downey, Music department
head.
Strauss’ "Tales from the Vienna
Woods" and the "Waverley Over-

I
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WARREN BISHOP

Fraterni Prex
Dies After Crash
Warren Bishop, 20 San J Se
State college junior, became the
first 1951 Spartan traffic fatality
when he died from injuries incurred in an auto accident on Bayshore highway near Moffett Field
early Tuesday morning,
The accident occurred shortly
before 8 a.m. as Bishop was driving to college from his home in
Palo Alto. His car collided with
one driven by Mrs. R. C. Ross,
Menlo Park, as she was attempting to cross the highway at the
Alviso Mountain View intersection.
He died at Palo Alto hospital. The
woman suffered internal injuries.
The advertising major was president of Kappa Alpha fraternity
at SJS for the 1950-51 year. He
was the son of Dr. and Mrs. Warren G. Bishop. 1988 Middlefield
Road, Palo Alto. Born in Medford,
Ore., Bishop was graduated from
Sequoia High school in Redwood
City before entering college.

Stays Open
Until August

Coop

Due to the extreme demand for
extension of its closing date. the
"Coop" will close next Friday, August 3, instead of today, Mrs Mar
garet Rarnonda, Coop manager.
said yesterday.
Last day for "mail rail" at the
Coop will be next Friday, Mrs
ture" by Borlioz will be played by Betty Street of the telephone ofthe orchestra for the first portion fice declared yesterday
of the concert, which will start at
Mrs. Street explained that stu7 o’clock.
dent and organization mail not
called for will either be returned
to the senders or forwarded

New Area to Have Fire Protection

Ex-Spartans Train

San Jose State college officials
have reported some progress in
negotiations with Arizona State
:it Tempe, and with Texas A&M
Arizona State was scheduled to
play Nevada on October 6. while
San Jose was to have played them
on November 3. SJS is attempting
to re -shuffle the Spartan :chedule
so that it may play Arizona on
wtoher 6.
Texas A&M officials have not
r.ornmented on whether or not they
would play SJS, other than to acknowledge that they are considering it.
’According to Spartan officials.
very attempt will be made to increase the San Jose State college
--ehedule to tivit games In the
event that negotiations are unsucces.sful with both Arizona State
and Texas A&M, SJS officials will
in all probability reverse their preseason decision, and attempt to fill
in the Spartan calendar with service teams.
Nevada suspended football at a
Board of Regents meeting Monday night The Regents called the
special meeting to discuss the $42.000 which they felt was necessary
to conduct the football proeram
this year. According to United
Press. $30,000 of this amount was
earmarked for team expenses.
while $12,000 was needed to meet
a deficit incurred by the alumni
association last year in its at tempts to help defray the pro gram’s costs.
The Regents said that football
will be abandoned for the duration
of the national emergency or until
adequate finaravs are available to
carry on a successful football program.

from Sacramento show, I am sure struction specifications are to by
the fire lanes will be taken care followed only when they do not
conflict with federal . . . or local
of."
Minimum distance between any ordinances. If such a conflict aria of the buildings on the new section i’s. he declared, then we comply
of campus is 65 feet Payne point- with the local ordinance.
ed out. "You have plenty of space
"Although we are not under the
for fire lanes."
jurisdiction of the city," Payne
He called attention to specifica- ’ concluded. "our instructions are
tions which instruct the construe- always to do our best to coopertion supervisor that state con- ate."

.
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Technical Talks

Dr William S Gray, educational
authority in the field of reading.
will address education majors on
"The Future of Reading in the
L’S A." Tuesday, July 31. at 11 a.m
in the Little Theater, according to
Mrs. Lillian Gra), associate professor of education.
Dr. Gray is a professor of education at the University of Citiesgo and a visiting professor at Stan ford university for the Summer
& B. Plumbing company was low Session. The talk will be rather
combined bidder for mechanical technical. Mrs. Gray said, and aimed at education majors who will
work at $156,921.
he teaching reading in the schools
The actual contracts have not
been let, however, Mr. Arthur
Payne. senior inspector for the
state division of architecture, statYesterday’s cancel la t ion of a
ed yesterday afternoon. According scheduled recital by Associate Proto Mr. Payne, the bids are under fessors William F:rlendson and W.
advisement and the contracts will I; Gibson Walters was due to permitbe awarded in about 30 days, Mr. nent sets erected on the stage of
Payne was pleased with the num- the Litt le Theaer.
her of bids submitted. He pointed !
Dr. Raymond M. Mosher, dean
out that only one bid was submit- of summer quarter, said the sets
ted on the Music building. Such could not be moved to make room
an estimation costs a contractor for the piano The permanent sets
upward of $3000, the inspector are for a forthcoming children’s
added.
theater production.

S.F. Firm Submits Lowest B id
Barrett & Hilp Construction
company, of San Francisco, has
entered the lowest bid for the
general construction of the new
Engineering building, according to
a U.P. release.
The bid, $528,000, was submitted
by Barrett & Hilp in competition
with four other contractors. Other
bidders on the general contract
were: 0. E. Anderson, San Jose,
$543,800; Lew Jones, San Jose,
$555,134; Carl N. Swenson, San
Jose, $595,000: and Pacific Coast
Builders. San Francisco, $645,800.
Roy M. Butcher company, San
Jose, was low bidder at $114,002
for the electrical work required. M.

Recital Cancelled

July 77, 19-51 Professor Agrees ’Vest- it (astern Training Center
lue of Education 0 liers 33 Civil Defense Jobs
Unheeded In L.
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A Civil Defense Westet n Training center will be established within the next few months on the geographical center of the Pacific
coast, according to a letter from the Federal Civil Defense adminis-

Dr. Henry T. Jensen, professor
eacpt for holidays. by stuchnts of Sri J040 Sst co;legu
tr
t,f education, says he agrees with tration which was sent to the Placement office.
lueng the sis-vveek session of the Summer quarter et San Jose State college.
E. Engleman, Connecticut’s
The purpose of this center will be the training of Civil Defense
Press of the Globe Priding Co., I445 S. First street, San Jose, Calif.
commissioner of education. Engfrom states and cities’.
epress 4 6414: Ed.t4eal Elf. 21(r. Aricort.sing Dept.. Est. 211
instructors
leman, in a speech at Stanford, deweek sewon
vital to Civil Defense ff,
subjects
peo.e 75 ro.t%
pt
in
scribed the U.S. as a nation that
our present concept of a
under
I has forgotten the value of educaELWYN KNIGHTBus. Manager
,
FRED WESTPHALEditor
attack on this country.
tion to national defense. In the potential
RAY HASSE
Malre-up Editor, this issue
scramble for defense contracts and
Included in the letter was a list
,,. - Pat Ps.r ,Ars in the flurry of defense planning, of personnel that would be needed
Lee Owens, author of "Amen A a rR -J,
education almost has been com- in the operation of such a institu- ean Squares of the West and
-qn errei,1
.1
pletely forgotten, he said.
tion, and the request that the SJS
Lack of funds will shrivel the Placement office take applications Southwest" and "Advanced Square
arm of education until it is nearly for the positions. Following is a Dance Figures", called square
useless, Engleman said. Yet, it is list of the positions and starting dances for Mrs. Neva Duncan’s
on.. of the most important phases salary:
evening Folk Dance class Tuesday
of defense.
810,000 and Thursday.
Dean, Training School .
According to Dr. Jensen, educa3,450
Secretary
Owens, a recreation major at
tion in California recently receivInstructors (3)
San Jose State college, has called
ed about one-third of the money
1) Head, gen. division
square dances throughout the
asked from the state legislature.
By BARBARA BELKNAP
2) Head, rescue division
country.
When
a
group
of
educators
get
3) Head, spec, groups
Praise for the Home Economics department of San Jose State together, Dr. Jensen said, they
8,800
each
.ollege was given yesterday by Miss Mildred M. Reynolds, visiting will spend some time discussing
7,600
Instructors 112)
Pa.
what
Philadelphia,
they
plan
to
do
in
their
in
area.
Technology
of
Institute
Drexel
professor from the
6,400
Business manager
However, someone always puts a
6,400
Miss Reynolds, who considers California as home, explained her ’damper on the discussion by ask - Registrar
.
3,100
Secretary
ling, "where is the money coming
3,825
Graphic projectionist
101
.1,11,
from?"
3,100
Clerk-stenographers .4)
i
1.
’
Defense industries are taking
3,100
Clerk (supply, property)
f..? ’
1,4 ,!..
prospective teachers out of the coltypist,mimeographing 2,875
11;11,
IFii,,I11
leges, too, Dr. Jensen added. The Clerk
Mail and record clerk.
2.875
students feel that they can make
Messengers 12)
2,450
more money by not going to
. 3,100
Librarian
school. This hurts education.
2,674
General mechanic
It seems that education is al -1
.2,120-2,252
ways being handicapped by lack - Laborer
of funds. We never get as muchl
Anyone wishing further informoney as we think we need, Dr. mation should contact the PlaceJensen said
ment office in Room 108.

necreation Major
Allis Folk Dance

1

Drevel Tech Pridessor 141111fis
lids in

’teaching

You Will
Be a
Sweetheart!

sisiL11. I,. s.sts
She stated that San .1.,
op is very similar to that ,,
el, where she is head of the ill,
stun of institutional administr
t
Miss Reynolds, /I native id
,,oruslri, received her bachelor of
science degree at the University of
Wisconsin. She later earned her
Toaster’s degree at the Cnivcrsity
.1Tel r-titrti..ti for more
-I I
t oily at 1A’t.ronsin
Following her service as a (nett !lest at Western Kenttaky State
(met:v. she joined the faculty at
ollege as director of institu1 ional administration iiiid twerps
.or iii brew. ....fawners
In widiti..n to her /1;letlIfIg.
ssor Reynolds has hail proles .1.,(1111 fXperliilre in making stir ...vs of food ser%We ilepart Olen ts
tie has done .ateli work at Glen
\fills Industrial School for Boys,
i’i tends Central school. and (-bestow Hill Acaticroy for Roy%
Miss Reynolds has /Aso had sevrl .irticic, 1.11.11,11,d in the mag./iii. "‘-;oiit her ti llosintals-, and
jails -u., for the annual
ct
oh 111 Arnei Ii art I tietet le
moon and the Eastern Fins-

Classes Hear of Verse Choir

MILDRED M. REYNOLDS
-pital association.

I

Enjoys Teaching
Regional experience is a fine!
thing for teachers, she believes.j
She has enjoyed her teaching in
the four sections of the nation.
and enjoys meeting new people,
anti visiting different places, she
said.
In addition to traveling and her’
other activities, Miss Reynolds has1
served as chairman of the Standards for Comna.reiso Rem-ding
Homes eerrimit tee for the division
of the aged, health and welfare
council, l’hularlelphits. She has done
work %%oh the school Lunch program there, and Was on the appri.sal committee for the intern
course of the American Dietetic
,issociation.
v
she prefers not to
iedAlthough
0 , onipare the different sections of
S
The country, California seems to
t
ii I
IL
lEir
11.1%. a slight edge over the other
states in Miss Reynolds’ opinion.
I Imagined Ikhertlwmerst.s
At
s. ,,,
I
Reynolds will return to
In
Is.
the tinutu31’ 16n3ger.’ ’4 I iretel in the fall following the
ft.’.’ hi
-fore I’!n’"’n
ittlut to the close of the sit week session, in
dal of posbIlratl..n.
whieh she is teaching two classes
in fiuu ls :M il nutrition.
LI /ST
sail gold Schaeffer lamed
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HOT FOODS TO GO
Spacial Italian Style
263 E. William
Open S a m. - 9 p.m.

L & F MARKET
SIXTH and WILLIAM
To

Blocks hoes Campus

Mrs. Agnes M. Frye, field rep-1
rcsentative in speech correction,’
will give a demonstration beforej
Speech 105S and 106S classes today at 10 a.m. and again at 11’
a.m. in Room B4. Mrs. Frye will,
demonstrate the verse choir approach to speech improvement at
the different grade levels.
The courses in rehabilitation of l
the hearing handicap ped are instructed by Miss Vivian Lang.
Another guest speaker, Mrs. Vivian Lynndelle, consultant in the
education of the hard of hearing,
talked to Education 383 students
yesterday. She outlined the facili--

ties available through the State
Department of Education to those
with a hearing loss and offered
suggestions to teachers for aiding
such individuals in the classroom.
Miss Margaret Letzter instructs
the course in methods of remedial
speech.
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Good Food

OR
ASSORTED SANDWICHES

GAY

400 S. lit St
CY 4-008?
Starts Sunday-SMUGGLERS ISLAND
Jeff Chandler. Evelyn Keyes

135 E. San Antonio (off 4th St.)
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CY 2-8707
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Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9:00

Out

is

of

at 5:00

91dett We4t

of

di
or
al

Dry Cleaners
25 - 29 S. THIRD STREET

Drive

in

and leave the
attendant.

rt

CYpress 2-1052

rest to the

We’ll match prices with
anyoneplus service
ch
le
’11
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$AAVON
SERVICE STATION

WI

Corner 46 and William

tit
ar

Also "IRMA GOES WEST"M \Viktor
Th Alameda of Hester

CY 3-3616

145 S. 1st Si
CY 3-3353
Socond BIG Woi/k-

-SHOWBOAT-

Kathryn Grayson Ara Gardnr
Plus Sitlectd Short Subiects

Ready to Take Out

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

$3.50

21 W. SAN CARLOS
PEARL WITT

17 E. Santa Clara St.

"We hove something new in Mountain View"

EL ROCKY PIZZERIA
Italian Restaurant

dr

Original New York Style Pizzeria

F

PADRE
LUNCHES

Conditioning, Shampoo,
and Set

Ethyl 25.9c
Reg. 23.9c

Starts Sunday-ON THE RIVIERA
Danny Kay
Also--HOUSE ON TELEGRAPH HILL"

BOX

Hair Conditioning

WITT’S

High school and junior coil.-’:’
business and commercial textbook
will he on display Aug. 1, 2, 3. .,
and 7 in Room 133 from 1 p.m. 1
4 p.m.
The Rowe Publishing compar.
will display books Aug. 1, 2, and
the Gregg company, Aug. 1 and
and the South-Western Publishiii:
company Aug. 1, 2, 3, 6, and 7
Geriatrics (from a Greek wor
meaning "old age") is the brand
of medicine which deals with
treatment of the elderly patient.

With WELLA KOLESTRAL

BEAUTY SALON

Book. 4 )11 I lisplav

TOWNE

SAVE
HERE
Vegetablt-ss
Meats
Fresh Fruits
Canned Goods

441ti

CALIFORNIA "C5VS.31-700S47
"FRANCIS GOES TO THE RACES
Donald 0 Connor
AlsoKATIE DID IT Ann Illythe. Mark Stevens

Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Lasacne-Stuffed Macornia

Veal Scalopini

Half Fried Chicken

Chicken ala Cacciatora

Chicken

SecMushroom Sauce

EXCELLENT FOOD TO TAKE HOME
939 El Camino Real

Mountain View

Mb-

